Mt. Lebanon Environmental Sustainability Board
Meeting Minutes
August 8, 2019 - Room C

•

Call Meeting to Order
Roll Call:
Attendees:
Abby Lawler Morycz
Nora Alwine
Timothy Reidy
Bethany Foster-Wilhelm
Heather Wechter
Bonnie Cross, Staff Liaison
Absent:

Sarah Levinthal
Natalie Uschner-Arroyo
Kelly Fraasch, Commission Liaison

•

Public Comment. None

•

Approval of July, 2019 Minutes. Tim motioned to approve the June 2019 minutes. Heather seconded and all
members in attendance approved.

•

ESB Business
o Waste Reduction Ideas for the Magazine – The Board discussed ideas that centered on upcoming events
such as Halloween, Thanksgiving, and Christmas, and giving ideas to reduce or reuse. Members will
contribute their ideas to a Google document and give Public Information office access to it.
Along the same lines, other ideas generated included providing residents with Eco/Carbon Footprint
calculators, and coming up with ideas on how to reuse everyday things, such as ‘Buy Nothing Mt.
Lebanon’ where people advertised giving away items that someone else might want.
o Waste display at upcoming event/s – There was some discussion regarding in what events to participate,
however, there are only a few remaining this year.
o Plan municipal building audit – Members discussed how they would go about doing an audit of the
municipal building and providing the Municipal Manager with some ideas on reducing waste and energy.
Bonnie will find out what blueprints/drawings are available, along with any other information available.
o Green block party ideas – Members will generate ideas that can be put into a simple brochure on how to
make block parties and tailgate parties zero-waste events. Given that most of the events are underway
or over, the brochure can be developed to be handed out with block party permits next year.

•

New Business. None

•

Adjournment. Nora motioned to adjourn the meeting and was seconded by Bethany, and unanimously
approved by the members present.

